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In a few w ek you will begin a very n wand wonderful pha of your life-
that of an 01 Mis tud nt. We think you have cho en your chool well, and w 
w lcome you to 01 Miss with the a urance that your years spent here will fulfill 
your greate t xp ctations of colleg life. 
'When you b come a part of th coll ge community you will realiz that college 
lif ju t ha no qual. Each of your years at Ole Mi s will b filled with many 
int r sting and thrilling 'p ri nee das e, dat s, dances, ball gam , campu 
activitie and dormitory life . There i one experienc that you will treasur above 
all the others becau e it will endear all other parts of coll g lif to you. Thi is th 
intangible quality and exp rience of friendship. 
Friendship is the basi upon which sorority life was found d, and your do e t 
fri nd in colleg will be your sorority ister. Th yare the ones with whom you 
will live, work, plan, and play more than any oth rs. Through real fri ndship and 
sisterhood your sorority will h Ip to mak colleae the happi st tim of your life. 
Chi Omega ha done this for me. It has unit d me with a group of girl who 
ar much more than fri nds a group who share common ideal and standard 
and who s k to enrich each others' lives and our college community through 
friendship and rvice. 
In this booklet, by spelling out th name of Chi Om ga, we have present d 
to you many of the tangibl attributes of Tau Chapter. I personally want to me t 
and aet to know the great t airls in th world, my sisters in Chi Omega. W e ar 
all looking forward to meeting each of you and want to help make your colleg 
years as wonderful as our hav been. 











Is For CUTI ES 
Y CROSTHvVAIT MARY SPEL CER CARROLL 
ampu Favorite Campus Beauty 
Miss Mississippi Alternate 
Chi Omega Presents Its Cuties 
* Mis America 1959 Mary Ann Mobl y 
JOE A N NOBLE 
C ampus Favorite 
* Ole ~li B auties Kay Swayze, Lynda Mead, Mary Sp n 'er Carroll 
* Four Favorites Kay Crosthwait, Edwynne Join r, Huddy Jone , Joe Ann oble 
* Colonel's Lady Lynda Mead 
* ROTC ponsor 
ir Forc ROTC Huddy Jon , Gail Abern thy 
laval ROTC Kay wayze, Lynn Lloyd 
* Var ity Cheer! ader Huddy Jones 
* Mis ~Ii sis ippi Alt mates Katherine Cole Taylor, Mary Spencer Carroll 
* Dixie 'Week Court Repre entative Si sy Au t 




KATHERI E COLE TAYLOR 







. . . Plus BEAUTI ES 
KAY W YZE 




LY DA lEAD 
Miss niver ity 
Colonel' Lady 
Camplls Bea llty 
K Y W YZE, umber 3 Beauty quoted from th Ole ~li ' Annual, 
"om p opl hay to die to b angel," but all Kay had to do was to b born. 
Thi ou thern beauty is a charm r from way back. Not only in Oxford , h r home-
tov n, but throughout th tate ar her radianc and loy lin s known. Her talent, 
intellig nee, and beauty are a ombination that ar rarely found. Chi Omega i 
proud of one of its out tanding ophomor ." 
LY D ~1EAD, another soft- poken Southern beauty, i from "atchez and 
i .. th Colonel' Lady select d by th rmy ROTC Cad t Group to b their pon or 
for 1959. Lynda wa al 0 cho n Mi niv rsity to repr ent Ole Mi in the ~£i 
~fis i ippi Pageant thi urnm r and to repr ent 01 ~Ji in California in th 
ational College Football ueen Cont t. With her clas ic beauty, graceful air, 
and winning r citation of "Th Ragg dy Man" L nda will ind d be a credit to 





Is For HISTORY AND HOUSE 
Chi Omega was founded April 5, 1895 at the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, 
Arkansas, by four girls, Jean Vincenheller, Jo Belle Holcombe, Alice Simonds Cary, 
and Ina \Iae Boles with the help of Dr. Charles Richardson, a Kappa Sigma. 
Chi Omega was established at the University of Mississippi in 1899 as Tau 
Chapter, Chi Omega's fifth national chapter. From 1911 until 1926, all Greek letter 
fraternities were banned from all Mississippi college campuses; thus Chi Omega was 
absent from the campus for a short while . Tau chapter of Chi Omega was reinstated 
at "Ole \1iss" on April 1, 1926 as the first sorority back on the campus. 
Some Facts About Chi Omega 
Chi Omega, with Tau Chapter being founded at Ole Miss in 1899, was the 
first national sorority established at University of Mississippi. 
Chi Omega was the first national women's fraternity organized below the 
Dixon line . 
Chi Omega installed the first chapter in 39 schools. 
Chi Omega, with 121 chapters, has more chapte rs than any other national 
sorority . 
Chi Omega offers each year a National Achievement Medal to the most out-
standing woman in the United States. 
Chi Omega's new publication, the Eleusis, was the first fraternity publication 
to be written on the college level. 
Thus we see Chi Omega throughout her history, a pioneer in many areas. Thi 
is the Chi Omega of today and tomorrow a soci ty of college women, both students 
and alumnae, devoted to fine friendship, ideals, helpfulness, and progress. 
Our House 
Our latest addition to the house was built during the summer of 1956. Mr. 
John Wolfe, our Oxford alumnae adviser, helped in planning and decorating the 
new part which consists of a den and chapter room combination, four new bedrooms 
and a new bath. In the summer of 1957, the living room, dining room, and front 
part of the house were redecorated. Below are snapshots of th chapter room 
and the living room . 
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OUR LIVING ROOM AND OUR DEN 
• 
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Is For IDEALS and INSPIRATIONS 
Chi Omega Symphony 
To live con tantly above nobbelY, 
of word or d d , to place cholar hip 
abov ocial obligation and character 
b fore appearanc ; to b in th b st 
en e democratic rath r than exclu-
iv , and lovable rather than popular; 
to work earne tly, to sp ak kindly, to 
act inc r ly, to choo e thoughtfully 
that cours which occasion and con-
ci nc d mand, to b worn a n 1 y 
ah a s, to be di couraged never, in 
a word to be loyal always to ollr 
frat rnity and h r high t teaching ; 
to hay her w Har ver at heart that 
he may b a symphony of high pur-
pos and h lpfuln in which th re 
can be no di cordant note . 
INSPIRATIONS 
Chi 0 ' s help onto 
V hat actually is a " hi Omega"? he's not ju t "on of th crowd" nor i h 
a trict individuali t, but h i an av rage Am rican girl who lik the ordinar, 
things of lif , has her own id a about many thing , and yet ha on main fa ctor 
in common with a certain group of irl. That factor i i t rhood, nd aring ist r-
hood. he and h r i t r ha e band d tog ther to practic their own hiah id al . 
From th id al ha prung the hone t and inc r action ' of a Chi Om ga, her 
n d to ~ ork and help other , and her d ire for the b tt rment of women and th 
\ orld. 
A Chi Om ga ha th ecure knowl dg that wherev r he may go sh will find 
a Chi Om ga ister, a fact which in it elf mean h Ip in tim of distr s, common 
purpo e , and in tant fri end hip. A Chi Om ga al 0 know that h i not a si tel' 
onI a long a sh w ar h r pin; but long after h l' emblems ha b en lock d 
away or pass d on to anoth r gen ration, h r main a tru sist r in thought, word 
and deed. 
Chi Om ga ha band d togeth r from th d pe t part · of Dixi to th mo t 
Torth rn r gions of our country, from th Atlantic to the Pacific hoI' . They ar 
tog ther in their fight again t dictatorial fore - pov rty, and sadne , and with one 
common purpos striv for fr dom, world peac , and high principl s. It may be 
Tau Chapter alone giving a Chri tmas party for the les fortunate or -endina a 
brilliant littl boy to school , or it may b 550 Chi Om gas together at a National 
Con ntion ; all with the am conviction and goal , and yet ach and ev ry one 
knowing that -h can call on any of th oth r at any tim and r c i a warm, 
h Iping hand. This feeling of on ne i what i known a ist rhood ; but the add d 











Is For OFFICES AND ORGANIZATIONS 
Chi Omega Is Proud Of: 
* Mortar Board Leadership Honorary--Mary Ann Strong, president, 1958-1959; Celia Carter; 
Mary Ann Mobley; Carlene Myers; Edwynne Joiner, vice-president; 1959-60; Ann Morris 
Connell, fonlm representative ; Lynn Lloyd; Rose Marie Noble ; Katherine Cole Taylor 
* CWE s Sophomore Honorary T eresa McAlister, president 1958-1959; Judy Lynn, Katherin e 
Brewer, Susan Morehead, Margare t Love Gathright, Lou Schmelzer; 1959-60; Katherin e Cole 
Toylar, Kay Swayze , Martha Love lace , 1958-1959; Edwynne Joiner, Frances Bell , Lynn Lloyd , 
Polly Crosthwait, 1957-58; Mary Ann Strong, 1956-57 
* Honor Roll an Rutledge , Katherin e Col e Taylor, 1vlartha Lovelace , Edwynne Joiner, 
Qa'Flene Myers, Kathryn Brewer 
* Alpha Lambda D elta Edwynne Joiner, vice president, 1957-58; Rose Marie oble ; Ann 
Morris Connell; 1958-59 Kathe rine Col e Taylor; 1959-60 Kathryn Brewer, Margaret 
Love Gathright, Susan Moreh ead, Lou Schmelzer, Kay Crosthwait, Judy Lynn 
* Chi Omega' s pledge class placed first in pl edge class scholarship first sem ester and the 
full sorority placed second in ove rall sorority scholarship 
• 
k YWCA-Mary Ann Strong, president, 1958-59; Celia Carter, president of the State YWCA, 
1957-58; Kay Crosthwait, freshman vice president, 1958-59 
* Committee of 100 Carlen e Myers, secre tary, 1958-59; Mary Ann Strong, Celia Carter, 
Edwynne Joiner, Preston Myers, Rose Marie 1 oble 
* Women 's Student Governm ent Association Edwynne Join e r, Judicial Council, 1957-58 and 
1958-59 
* Mississippian Staff-Judy Lynn, Susan Morehead 
* The Ole Miss Staff Lynn Lloyd, feature editor; Mary Semmes Lucke tt 
* Campus Senate Rose Marie Nobl e 
* Kappa D elta Pi, educational honorary Carlene Myers 
* Theta Sigma Phi, journalism fraternity Carlen e Myers, Melinda Gwin, Mary Semmes Luckett 
* ASB Publicity Committee-Katherin e Cole Taylor 
* Megaphone Club- Kay Swayze 
* Claiborne Society, honorary historical society Mary Ann Stron g, Nan Rutl ed ge, Lynn Lloyd, 
Melinda Gwin, Mary Bet Campbell 
* Sigma Alpha Iota, music honorary-Celia Carter, president 1958-59 
* Epsilon Gamma Epsilon, commerce honorary Harriet Clark, T ere a McAlister, Rose Marie 
Nobl e 
* University Players-MaJY Ann Mobley, vice president, 1958-59; Lynn Lloyd 
* Pan-Hell enic Council Mary Ann Stron g, Edwynne Joiner, Ann Pitts 
* Junior Pan-Hellenic Council Margare t Love Gathright, Josephine Lowrance , Susan Moreh ead 
* Women 's Recreation Association Mary Katie Gillis 
* Home Economics Club- Gail Abern e thy 
* W esley Foundation Council Shirley Wood, Lou Schmelzer 
* Business Education Club- Rose Marie Nohl e 
* Canterbury Club Edwynne Joiner, secretary, 1958-59 
* Phi Gamma NU,-comm erce honorary Bobbie Lou Brettell, Ann McLemore, Hose Mari e 
Noble 
* Student Education Association Sissy Aust, Polly Crosthwait, H elen Blanks, Mary Be t Camp-
bell, Lou Owens, Sue Owens, Carlene Myers, Rose Marie Noble, Nan Rutl edge 
* School Spirit Committee Lynn Lloyd 
* Eta Sigma Phi, classical honorary Lynn Lloyd 





... and OUR MARY ANN'S" 
• 
?II RY MOBLEY 




JI ARY TRO G 
Mi Ole 1i s 
Hall of Fam e 
• 
Is For EMBLEMS And ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS 
Our Emblems 
THE B DGE i th pin of Chi Om gao It i tandard iz with th r k 1 tt r 
Chi I at d and placed on top of th Gre k lett r Omega. Acro th top of th 
m ga are th ymbol , Rho, B ta, pilon, Eta, igma. Th kull and cro . bone 
ar on th low r right of th Om ga, and th owl i on th lower left of th m ga o 
Th r ar 14 p arl or diamond on th Chi, ix on on bar of it and ight on th 
oth r bar. 
• 
1 THE PLED E PI 
containing th Gre k I tt r 
a black enamel oval- hap d pin edg d with gold and 
Chi and Omega in th c nt r, aloin gold. 
THE COAT OF ARM i th embl m urround d b the laurel \ r ath. In th 
c nt r i th whit carnation. At the mid-ba point the Gr ek lett r , Rho, B ta, 
Up ilon, Eta, igma, form a cro . t the right and left point ar th r k 1 tt r 
Chi and Om gao In th upp l' right point lie the kull and cro bon ,and in th 
upp l' I ft point Ii the owl. 
THE COLOR ar cardinal and traw. 
THE FLOWER i th whit carnation. 
Essential Elements 
" you at the hou "i a familiar lin heard from hi Omega at 01 Mi , 
for it i th r that w m et our iter., oth r fri nd ,dat for bridg or upp r, 
and th re' alway a crowd watching TV or Ii t ning to record in th d n. 
hi Om ga' prid and joy i our fine and graciou hou moth r, if. H 1 n 
Rhyn of Coahoma. To know h r i truly to loy h r, and in a million way he 
ha endeared h r elf not only to her Chi Om ga girl , but to the entir Ole 
tud nt body. With h l' gra iou p r onality and wond rful outlook on lif , h ha 
made our hi Omega hou a wonderful hom . 
ur beloved irs. Rhyne and two of 
"her" girls. 
typical Monday or Wedne day 
night get together. 
• 
LIFE OF A PLEDGE 
~Iy Iif a a pI dg b gan th unday aft rnoon I r c iv d that covet d and 
anxiou ly await d bid to memb r hip into Tau Chapter of Chi Om gao My feet 
couldn' t carry m to th Chi Om ga hou fa t nough aft r I r c ived it. What 
a thrill it wa when I reach d th "circle" and th door to th Chi Om ga hou 
flew op n and my i t r ru hed out to w lcome m . Th ribbon of ardinal and 
traw w re plac d on ach of u and then all th n w pI dg and activ at 
around in the Ii ing-room and an Chi Om ga ong , which wnw one halt ringly 
attempt d. A w , my eye wander d around th room, and I ob rved the m m-
ber and th n w p A I looked, I r aIized that ur ly the wer th gr at t 
airl in the world. Although I did not know all of th m, I f It that within a v ry 
hort tim I would know and com to love a h of them very much. 
Lat r that afternoon th r was a pI dge cer mony, and w r c ived our tiny 
black pins with th Gr k letter of Chi and Om ga on th m in gold. This pI dgina 
b an a p riod of training to b come an activ . 
loon 1 arn d that the three mo t important word to a pi dg are " make your 
grade ," b cau a C averag is nec ary for initiation. Chi Om ga tr sse th 
importance of chool work 0 I p nt many hour in the library and donn trivina 
diligently to mak th nece ary av rage, and ev n b tt r if I could. There is mor 
to college Iif than tudying, and 0 I joined variou campu activitie and organiza-
tion which during colleg hav come to m an 0 much to me . Other important 
f atur of our orority Iif wer taking part in ocial function , intramural ports 
and sorority proj ct uch as homecoming d coration , lection ampaign, tc. 
W att nded pledge cla v ry W edn day aft rnoon b for upp r and informal 
m tings. At thes w 1 arn d our pI dg I sons and turn d in our pledge point 
for th w k. After th w had fun inging around th piano or ju t talking. 
Our curiosity during pledg p riod wa imm n . Wedn day night aft r informal 
m etings we p nt hour trying to figur out hat my teriou rit w nt on durina 
formal meeting . v w r v ry curiou to know th Chi Omega hand hak , pa word, 
motto, etc.; but w w r told that all thi would be divulged only upon initiation. 
Our big ister \: r a my tery to u for awhile. At fir t all w kn w about th m 
wa that th y nt u flower , candy, tuH d animal , and Chi Om ga j wiry; lat r 
w found out who th y w re and that th y w r v ry eager to h Ip u with choolwork 
and any oth r probl m we might hay . 
Aft r a em ter of bing a pI dg , I fini h d my Chi 0 rapbook, pa d th 
pI dg xam, I arn d all th acti e ' nam s and hom town , and mad my grad . 
Then the big day of Initiation cam . That' the day I topp d to think over how 
important my pI dg lif had b n and to think about how wond rful it would b 
to b an activ. II th tim and Hort w r w 11 pent, I kn w, in r turn for th 
X and hor e ho badg ymbol of a lif long i t rhood in Chi Om gao 





Is For GALA AFFAIRS 
~dany m mori ,and ueh happy one' , too, com to u a w Ul11 up th year' 
oebl aetivitie for au. Of cour , la tar' ru h parti com fir t in the long 
lin of v nts. Thi pa t y ar' ru sh wa diff r nt b cau it took plac b for cho01 
tarted and the di ruptin pre enc of boy \ a not ye t vident. Thi pr - cho01 ru h 
pro d quite ffe tiv , so it will also occur thi y ar. Right aft r th bid w r 
d livered , th n \V pI dO' join d the activ at the hou for doughnut and coff . 
Then w all w nt to church to th r, and aft rward th ac ti e gay th pI dg 
a banqu t a t the ~Iansion . How mu ·h fun and how unorthodox when th activ 
toad up in th ir hair and put on foot on th tabl and ang, along with th clank-
inO' of knive against our wat r gla none olh r than our "Bum Bum ong" . 
Th n Fall ame and with Fall , our Hom coming. Op n Hou wa plann d, 
and committee got to work on d coration. ft r the gam , w gladly welcom d 
famili s and hi nd. It Wel so excitin O' to old hi nds and our alum si tel' . 
The Chri tma pirit wa oon upon us at the hi Om O'a hou . arol ' could 
be h ard at all hour , and e l' on took part in d corating th tr . The pI dge 
gave the active a party \ ith a jolly ole anta pr nting gift to v ryan . Not 
I a ing out th true m aning of Christma , Tau with h r big broth r , th Kappa 
i mas, gave a part" for und rp ri ileged children. 
Th highlight of th 'ocial y ar i alway th Chi m ga formal. Thi year our 
formal wa a turday evening, F bruary 14; and of our e, \ had a " al ntin 
Ball" . B for th danc, \ nt rtained our gu t and dat with a banq uet pIu 
entertainment at the cafe teri a. After th dance, w had a big p nd th night party 
at th hous for all the a tiv sand th gu ts. H ere ther \ a mar food , ntertain-
111 nt, and v ry littl Ie p. 
ala affair are not only th time that Chi Om ga g t into th party mood, 
for all during th year on find coupl cooking upper together, watching T or 
tud ing on w ek night. On cadem)' ward ni ht all th girl invited their 
fa orite boy a er and v ryan watch d TV together and aft rwards wer treated 
to am of Mr . Rhyn' d li cious cooking. s each birthday roll around. ~I rs . 
Rhyne and the honor ' roomie plan a " urpri se" party to c I brat aft r e ) ev~n . 
Dat upp r ar gi n throughou t th y ar. H r th p I dg nt rtain , and 
you g t a chance to invit that c rtain boy you'v be n wanting to date all y ar. 
\\ a tch ou t, pin . or engaged couple ! You mu ttl'll all! 
As prin O' cam \ e entertain d our n ighbor th Kappa D Ita' with a party. 
Then ardi ' b ckoned to u and w had a B nnuda hart picnic follo\ ed by a 
Bermuda Bop at th hall . Toward th nd of hool th r \ a an air of adne . 
\ e gay a banqu t for the grad uatin O' nior , a t which the reading of the will and 
the proph ey added a : urpri twi t and a note of lau O'hter to nd Tau' p rf et yea r. 
" e didn 't kn ow "o ur ' Mis.' 
ni ver ity had it in her. 
• 
-
. , . 
ental' suppers oren t quIte '0 gay 
l/;hel1 tee think of tho e graduating. 
• 
Is For ANTICIPATION OF YOUR ARRIVAL 
Rush Week 
"Frantic, panic!!" "Thi i ' the worst week of my life !" "How can I eve r make 
uch a mom ntou d ci ion?" 
Comment , exclamations, and worri s. A nillion things run through the mind 
of a prosp ctive rush . Tak it from me, I wa one this time three years ago. I 
had my f ar , doubt , and did my hare of crying. Blund r ,y , I had a few; but 
I as ure you, that's nothing new, and you may have a few your elf. At the end of 
that hectic w k, you, too, will be able to look back on v rything and consid r it 
a wonderful xperi nce. 
Going through Rush i an xp ri ne that will happ n to you only once. It all 
b gin right before school start . The new girls are put in a eparate dormitory from 
the old girls, and in ach dormitory there will be a orority girl who will act a 
your counselor and will try to h lp you with your problem '. Ru h parties will begin 
immediat ly. Everyon tell you not to worry or fret and just to be yours If. Acting 
natural hould not be too difficult, and you will find it much simpler than getting 
in a t w about how to act and what to w ar. Pan Hellenic's blessed book helps you 
olve th probl m of attir and look. All it took was a suit h re, a dark cotton 
th re, and a dres y dre omewhere el e . But befor long you realize that Chi Omega 
are not looking at your cloth s, but are looking for something far d eper the girl 
her elf and what he stand for. 
Rush i on of those rar , once in a life tim experiences; and, if you will only 
try it can be a wonderful , long-remember d part of your college life . Your mistake 
are soon forgott n, and you soon get everyone's fac and name matched correctly. 
The parti . ar fun, the friendships you make are lasting, and the time is suspenseful. 
Finally, on th day you op n th envelope and se your bid to Chi Omega, you 
b gin to look back and laugh. uddenly it hit you that it was a wonderful xp ri nce 
and worth every s cond of your worries and anxietie , for now you ar a sorority 
girl! A a Chi Omega you can be potted not only by th pin you w ar or th tiny 
Gr k 1 tter on a chain around your neck, but by the gl am in your y , the smile 
on your face, and the f eling of love in your h art for your sist rs and all mankind. 
,.' - _. 
• 
That feeling i often envi d , om tim s talked about, 
but n ver had ju t for the asking; no place is it sold, 
you cannot find it by trying, or in a book on a helf-





• . .' 
" • 
Fun at Sal'di and a scene from last year's Oriental rush party. 
• 
KAY KOMMENTS 
DEAR R HEE, 
r ting from Tau Chapt r of Chi Omega! W ar 0 happy that Ou havp. 
hr will cho n 01 Mi s for your colI ge day , and w know that your xp rien 
in v ry way m asur up to your high st xpectation of univer ity life. 
In thi booklet, w hay tri d to giv you an id a of Chi Omega and Chi Om ga 
-our id ai , activitie, honors, and f llowship. Thi i becau e we want you to 
know u ; and w ar anticipating your arrival wh n w can per onally know you. 
Thi i th xciting and thrilling part of ru h k that make it on of th mo t 
a ti fyin exp rience of your 011 ge day. 
W in Chi Om ga have b n working and planning to mak rush w k a tndy 
happy on for you. By thi you can e that \ ar a ag r for you to lik u a you 
ar ag r to be accept d ; 0 don' t b nervou ju t b your if, and ac pt a h arty 
Chi Om ga welcome to you a a new tudent. 
B cau e th re are so many girl, ororitie \ ere form d by girls with COHH1l0n 
id a and tandard. During ru h week, you will m t many girl with varied 
int r t and a pirations, and you" ill d cide within your own h art which group of 
girl you would like to know b tt r and with whom you would lik to b a sociat d. 
Th s a irl you will choos to b your orority iter. 
hop you will apprai 'e each aroup car fully and wis ly, r m mb rina that 
you ar b coming a part of a society ba ed on mutual id al of friendship. After you 
hay made your decision , b proud of it and work hard to b an ass t to your group. 
Lov th m, tru t th m , and b loyal to its bonds of i t rhood, and your sorority will 
make colleg on of th happiest phase of your life . 
I , along with all my i t r in Chi Omega, am looking forward to meting you in 
ptemb r. But no matt r what your choice, w in Chi Om ga will feel that we hay 
b n fit d from having known you, and we wish for you ucces and huppin . on 
our ampu. 
• /' 
But, a ' every rid who 
proudly wars th X and 
Hor e hoe will t 11 you, "If 
you can't b a Chi Omega, 
the next best thing in th 
world to be is a Chi Om ga 
pledge!" So we'll brushing 
YO Chi Omega! 





Chi Omega the symbol of si terhood , 
It is much more than ju t a club. 
It's something undefinable, intangibl e, 
Chi Omega bound by love. 
C embodies CITIZENSHIP, 
Loyal citizens to the last, 
Upstanding, respected, intelligent, 
Chi Omega present and past. 
H concurs with HO. OR, 
E ach one's honor pride. 
No conceit in accomplishm nt , 
But by honor Chi Omega abides . 
I denotes INTEGRITY, 
Honesty by right; 
True to one, fair with all, 
Choosing good as one might. 
o Othe OMNIPOTENT 
God as our guide; 
The Lord and Savior is our taff, 
In Him Chi Omega confides . 
~1 a quality of MEEKNESS, 
Humility, a source of strength. 
Power in ilencing the wrong, 
A most important link. 
E An ENTHUSIASTIC union 
With vim and vigor galore, 
Campaigning always for th group, 
Love and sisterhood is the core . 
G depicts a GE lEROUS goal. 
Willing to share and sh are alike, 
Obtaining joy through charity, 
This too a Chi Om ga insight. 
A stand for AMIABLE 
F ri ndship resultin <1 in popularity, 
Companion hips, associations, 
Sum it up in clarity. 
Chi Omega characterized by 
Citizenship, Honor, Integrity; 
Most admirable qualitie , 
Good traits, these three. . 
Christian faith , Humility, 
Enthu iasm, love, and charity, 
A si terhood of sacred vows, 
Chi Omega that's for m . 
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Chi Omega is extremely proud of Tau's ambassadors, Mary 
Ann Mobley, Miss America, and Lynda Mead, Miss University and 
Miss Mississippi. 
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IF NECESSARY, PLEASE FORWARD 

